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■tta- TQ LXTS FOR SAM AT Tirra OFFICE.
. ? r̂PE Metai tor _ Saif..—Several hundred
pounds of old typo can bo had by applying at
this office.

Captain Weston This gentleman yestorday
called upon us, and in a conversation vre had
with him, perfectly satisfied ub we did him in-
justice in our account ofbis arrest last Monday.
We now believe the Captain to be an honest,
honorable gentleman, and regrot exceedingly our
attempt to throw ridiculo upon him. Wo re-
ceived our information from a source wo oonsid-
dered at the time perfectly reliable, but have
since found it destitute of truth. We were thus,
inadvertently, led into committing an aot ofgross
injustice, and wo now take pleasure In rectifyingthe error. Tho Captain was honorably discharg-
ed of the charge of larceny, becanso there was
no evidence against him. lie has also furnished
such indubitobleproof'of tho truth of his asser-
tions in other matters, that we have no doubt
the Captain is roally every thing he represents
himself to be.

Robbery orGold Coin.—An Irishman named
James Henry, residing at the boarding houfio of
Thomas Smith, No. 119 Mulberry alley, was
robbed of $l2B in gold coin and $7 in notes and
small change, on Tuesday night. Ho states that
while asleep, some one entered his bed chamber
ond took from his pantaloons a pocket book con-
taining the key of his trunk and the $7. Tho
$l2B in gold was contained in a small box in his
trunk. Having procured the key they unlocked
the trunk, and carried off tho box with the
money. Henry made information, yesterday,
before Alderman Parkinson, ofthe robbery, and
a number of the boarders in tbe bouse wero ar-rested and examined, but nothing appearingagainst any of them, they were discharged. Theloser of the money is n poor hard working me-chanic, ond theJobs falls heavily upon him; themoney was tho savings cf manyyoars. Wehope the thief may yet be detected.

The Guardians or the Poor.—We droppedinto the office of tho Guardians of tho Poor, yes-terday, and were surprised to see the number ofapplicants in waiting forrelief. Tho Guardians,
although doing an immense amount of good,have worked so qniotly that a majority of onr
eitizens are hardly aware that they have beendoing anything at all. Every day they distri-
bute relief to not less than sixty or seventyheads of families, and their daily expenses can-
not he short of- $75 In twelve days they havegiven out 266 loads of coal. Tho Gnardinns,
and the Secretory of tho Board, Mr. Georgo For-
tune, aro unremitting in their attention to tho
duties of their office;, all applicants nre alike
attended to, and if deserving of relief, it is fur-,
nished.

Another Instance of Careless Drivino Ayoung lady, named Mary Martin, was badly in-
jured yesterday, in Allegheny. She was eross-■ ing Federal street, opposite Robinson, on herway to one of the cotton mills, her place of em-
ployment, when a horse attached to a dray came
dashing aloog, and before she could get ont or
tbe way, koocked her down, inflicting a severp
cut on her face, besides injuring her imemaliy.
The driver of ibe vehicle, although he knew the
result of his carelessness, drove off as though
nothing had happened.

Business on the wharf, yesterday, appeared
to bo quite brisk. Tho leveo was crowded with
freight, and we noticed quite a number of boats
With Btearn up The wnarf, from the point to
the bridge, is iiucii wn'.i steamers, ready to take
their dei o‘uri- as L-uuii as the water permits,which, judging from the murky state of the at-
mosphere, wilt bo shortly. There is now ov.r
five test waior, wtiioh euntdes u great many small
boats to run; a few days of rain would leave
out the larger packets.

Not Proven.—Anno Gut-tnim, the keeper of
ft restaurant m the Diamond, who was arrested
ou Monday, before Alderman Major, on a charge
of selling liqnor on Sunday, had afinal hearingbefore that magistrate, nod was dis-
charged, for want of evidence. Tho only testi-mony adduced against her was tho circumstancethat two glasses, containing something which re-
sembled ole, were seen upon her counter, but it
coaid not be proven that the article actually
was ale, or that she had received money for it.
_

Washington’s Btiv:u fay.— Yesterday was the
anniversary- cf the birth of Washington, anti

■Was oommemmorated by the Greys and’Blues by
a public parade. The companies made a fineappearance, notwithstanding tho unpropltions-
hobs of ihe weather. Wo believe there are but
few volunteer companies in the country which
Will compare' with our own ; their perfect drill,
and soldier like bearing, always challenge tho
admiration of observers.

Young Thieves—Six boys, named Thomas
Smith, William Kennedy, William Neely, HughM’lfwais, Jefferson M’llwatu and Frederick
Mill, were committed to jail yesterday, by May-or Volz, far the larceny of several coats from the
clothing store of J. Boobyer, on Liberty street.None of the boys aro over 16 years of age, but
aro already known as expert thieves.

Shut Up.—The Superintendent of the Seventh
Street Soup Househas been compelled, althoughTeluctantly, to close the house—tbe funds being
exhausted. Those having claims against the
establishment will present them forthwith for
payment to the Superintendent, It. Chester, 74
Wood street. As soon as possible a full reportwill be made.

,

The Advertiser. —This is the title of a neatlittle advertising sheet issued by our friends,
Messrs. Homish & Telford, both practicalprinters. It will be printed every two or three
weeks, and offers a good opportunity for otirbusiness men to advertise.

- Injured.—A young printer, named John
Martin, employod in Whitney & Myers* office,
was seriously injured at tbe fire, on Wednoaday
night, by thefoiling of a chimney.

Suit.—A suit has been entered by the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania against Hiram Hultz,
late Prothouotary, for a claim of $4,283 72, due
tho State.

An Owner. W’akted for a pair of new shoes,
found by officer Wray, in a board yard on tho
oorner of Sixth street and Cherry alley. Call
at the Mayor’s office.

We would direct attention to the large stock
of Clothing, &c., to be sold by order of Assignee

* this morning, at 10 o’clock, at Davis’ Commer-
cial Sales Rooms.

We understand that siso have been sent to the
various soup houses from St. Paul’s Cathedral,
within the last ten days.

AUCTiUiN SALES.
Auctlon»Da.Uy Sales.

AX the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth-streets,at 10 o'clock, A. >l.,k genera]assortment

of Se&sonabls, Staple uml fancy Dry Goods,Clothing, Rootsand Shoes, Uats/JupK, Ac.,
AT -± o'OLuCK, i*. M.,

Groceries,<4ueenswttve. uhisbwar.:, Iblle Cutlery, Looking
'Glasses, Nowand teewou Uami llou&ehoiaaiidKitchenfur-nitare, Ac.,

Ai - i\ Al.,
Books, Stationery, rauej .vrucit.-t. .dusiciii LDhtramenta,Ilardwareund Cuuery, u.Kiiiu,., tioods,Golduud
Silverwatcheb, Ac- r. jl. u.-i * Ls, |ja3l:tl

P. 21. DAVIo, Auctioneer,

ADUnttSTKATOU’a SALE OF A LAW AXD MISCEL-
LANKO 1 h LiUit/iilY.—'Vill t>e sold at CL<* CutntQerciai Silica iwjum.H, corner of Wood and JritiLt screeds, onHATUHDAV i>V i».\ ING, Froruary ‘.Mch, (•oinul.'Qciug at 7

o clock, by ord-r o. James XuClj, of JamesW Buchanan, deceased, at valuable Library of Lav/ and
Miscellaneous. Looks lu-porLsof ivicrs, Yuilies,

Dallas, Miles, liinucy, uarr, Jlawio, & \ratts,MattS a Sergeant, Uu L~, iorguaui Al ituwlr, CoweU, John-»an f Wendell, Browne, Crunch, Tyler, aud others; Musmi-chutfettaßiporL-; Erpinassu iNb-i Pnu*; auirkic ou Sl.in*
der,Criminal Pleading tml Eridunm; cimiy on P.ending,Criminal Luw, General Pcncticu and lUurk?tonc; Smith
& Bioren’a Jiuwi of Pcnusjivsinia; Uruydnn’s Form?; Pre-
cedents cf Wills; Merchant's Pool; of lud'areuce • Sergeanton Attornment; Law library; Todd's Practice; Gilbert’s
Law 'Evidence; Spark’s Edition of Franklin's Works; En-
cyclopedia American; 80.-ton Edition of Snuksi.eares’Lon-
doncopy Of Cook’s Voyages; Graham's Colonial History;
Greekand Roman Classic?; Lives and Portraits of Eminent
Americans; History of England; Froissart’s Chronicles;
Southey’s Chronicle01 the C'id; Clay's Life and Time?; Ca-
Tallo’aPhilosophy; Goldsmith’s Works ; Irving’s Astoria;
Carlyle’s and Emerson’s -Essays; Early Governors of New
England;. Wirt’s' Patrick Henry, Ac.

rj -Catalogues will be ready previous to sale.-J ' -fcb23 _ P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

Yaluable buillilglots meah tux seventh
WAKD, at Audios.-—Oa Friday eveniDp, Match 9vh,

at 7 o,clock.-at tho MorcliAuts’ Lxchangdy Fourth Street,
will b« sold Forty Lots ol grounuf situate near the Toll-Gate, adjoining the Seventh Ward, having & front oilCen-
tro Avenuo and adjacent streets, and being very advantage-
ously located for persons who d-jtire a cheap residence nearthe business part of the city. Plans of which cun be had

Auction Rooms. Title indisputable. Terms: one*thirdo&ah, balance In one und two years, with interest.
_ feb2t ?. -51. 1M.Y13, Auctioneer.

d' A i'ALa OF A ULOi’lUhU BTUKK.—OttMORNING, February 231, at 10 o'cluck, at““ Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth
' ??“ “8

,

Eo,ld’ without rescrre, by cider of Ueorgß
l£Dr’ U" *ntiro tlt,ck ot flno Clothing,

™
"Cf ? Cit:r 6tMe' "hong which are,aa,c J ana°*« Coat-; 2SO pr« Cloth, Cm-citncre, Satinetand SummerPants; aoo Satin, Si;k. Cash-?!nraflMrtii^It

Oi:Snr,-\nBtB: Under Shirts and Drawers;line Shirts, Cravnt.v, 60 pcs fine Cloths, Cneaimere* and•Ca*hniaretta, fcattmeta, lyreeda, Jeans and Cottonades; eu-penor Satin,Cashmereand Marseille \cHtiugp; and Been-Siffs£7&2i?E£ Batton'''“■*£»*
febl9 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Episcopal almanacs.—The cuurcu
1855, pdblishedby the Protestant Episcopal Traci So.-detj. for Bale tar. -

„f
JOUN s. Davison.

4fob2 65 Market street, near Fourth.

PITTSBBRCH BOAmfoF'iiilsFlssMEiienANtrs», exohasoe.■ . ’ OFFICERPresident—JOHN SIIIPTONFboiient-Wit. B. Bmm.:
S. JUto B‘

Treasurer—JohnD. BctrurrSuperintendent —3. T. NosTsiir Jn
VWw far W. H- Sans,
QroaoEßun;

’W' B' Ji“» M- Cwris,

WEEKLY MOREY ARTICLE.
PtirammoH, Fehruary.23,lBss.

We have no material change to note eince the close of lastweek; the market continues to bo quite easy for strictly
first class paper. Namesover which there Is a'shedow ofdoubt, find tt difficult to make negotiations. First class
short paper Is not very abundant. Thore has been so much
contraction recently among onr business men, that their
wants are much less then is usual at this season. Theabort credit system now being adopted amongthe drygoods
merchants of New York, is worthy the attenticn of our
tmsloess men. The reform seems tobe attracting theatten-
tion of all eastern merchants ; they hare seen and expert-
oncad tho disastrous consequences attending long credits.And the critical period we have Jost passed, too, taught tu-siness men eTery whero thefolly and danger attending sucha system, which cannot otherwise than Inspire a spirit cf
overreaching, to the ultimate embarrassment df all leteres-
ted. We hall the movement es oneof nosmall importance
end look forward with pleasure, should all bo generally
adhered to, to the period when Its happy results shall berealized.

Business of everykind is yet dull. Stillwe confidently
hope Boon wear.amore active appearance. In
New York the market is perfectly easy; thebank statement
shows ajfnrther increase in end specie re-
serve. The increase in deposits is caused by tho interior
bank balances. The ontward movement In gold, it is ex
poctad, wili reach' over a million tho decreased amount of
American securities, absorbed tbU year In theforeign mar.
teets, os compared with last year; Cotton haring been kept
back by low waters, and the low price It would commandif
in market; the moderate demandfor breadstuffs for export,
and the diminished foreign investment in onr securities, is
said to be the caose for the continuance of the large ship-
ments at this season.

In Baltimore, Philadelphia and Boston moneyIs continu-
ing to grow easy. In Cincinnati business is rather brisk,money easy; rates somewhat advanced since last week; de-
mand onfirst class names increased. We notice currency
scarce discount; oxebangeon tbe Eastvery abundant,
on New Orloans little or no demand for It,

American Securities In liondon
Messrs. Bell, Son A Co.,of London, report tho market ae-

Ive at thefollowing quotations:

; AUegb.ny Cattle Market.
5“? 2<>—Br*™-Onlj 88 head offer*!,*“*2 bbt two : pricra took a wide itLngi

'.“"i?”®*4 B°tpg at 2 gross,common at 2J£c, good 3®lc,SjXfsroM" 0 °b °la> at and fourextra cholro brought
ta pens, all of which were

and

HMffltaJ
11 ; a prime lot eoldat

the MUaf^0, ‘ot broUght

TELESBAPH BASKETS.
rob J“ar 5’ 22 —Cotton dull, prices declined Vk

). .?■ stead,, sales Eonthem white atand Southern mixed at $1,95. Corn doll withdecllntog

Pork^wiehlrt23’ 000
,
bn?^el 3 Western mixed .at 94@95*

new tli snffilfsn
r; "i lea 1200 bbl « Mess, old, at *lClnd?8 ", Sl tr°^2?;SB: ptitna Mess $16,60@15,76. Beef firm
:B h, °3

1
2 Coffee: salea 1700 hags Bio

atmkß firm •

K lower, with eales 1500hhde.otuVa® virdnfa a alseeoriB67andlBoBCumberland J

Pm,u>n.PßU, Fobroary 22.—Plour doll: recelDli lnereas.itgsi T^Urh'8 al,l>ort Jen:an,i.and standardbrands offeredat 88,70 withonl boyere, except In email lots for homo con-enmptiOD, and J 9 opto $9,76 far better brands and extrar awle of 400 bb s Cumberland Talley was made at $9 lireFlour and Con Meal In bm liltlo Inaulrv—the ibrmerS{™4hnn
h«

th°,l “t
u
r S 4'25

', ,But Bttle IVboat oaring:sales 2000 bua prime Pennn., deliverable cm opening of ca-s : r«< $2.11. Bye less aellvo and low/rj ealM200 busPenna. atsl,la Com: Limited Bales; 6000 bus
at "rinVbU™ 8t 9 Whlaky daU*and atowly made

Cxscnraiii, February 22—The rirer haa risen eight Inch-ea; weather fine. Fleur firmat $5,25. Whisky 25V. Pro.visions firm; Mess Pork $12,60. Bales 6000 pieces balkSH? So,M 6(>.C00 lbs Shoulders at 4U, and 100,-00° lbs Sides at 6J£. Pilme Lard 8%. GrocerUa tan andunchanged in prices.

•LUIS'S FOR RilfEß JIIEJ*.
To Stxaheoat Men.—The Local Inspectors for the Port

of Pittsburgh may be found at the Custom House, thirdstory, entrance on Bmithfleldstreet. j3fc2t

Tux Rivts.—There wore, by the marks, last evening,
scant five fevt water In the channel. The weather is more
moderate, with indications of rain.

Tas red shuttered steamer “Exchange” is the regular
packet for Wheeling this morning.

Tin“Buckeye State” leaves this morningfor Cincinnati.
Ths newand substantial stoamer “Chicago,” Capt Mil-*

lenger, leaves to-day for Cincinnati and Louisville. Thoie
puttingthemselves in chergo of Capt. M.and his polite as-
sistants will be well taken care of.

Rivas Bxnow.—Tho river, between Cincinnati and Louis-
ville, was rising slowly at latest dates—with nine feet on
the Grassy Flats.

There were seren feet in the canal at Louisville at last
accounts.

Cumberland rlvor was falllDg slowly on Monday, with
throe feet on the shoals. Alabama rlvor and its tributaries
were rßiug finely on the 14th.

:"¥' v~

Prof. Wood’i Qair aeitoratlve.,,,;
arttclocf a similar kind, now before the jruUlc,

«Uoya a better reputation as a restorative and invlgom*
ting hair tonic. Its peculiar chemical qualities bat**
beneficial effect upon the growth andcharacterof ihe halr
giving* silky ond glossy texture to that which was former-
lyof a eoarsu and dry nature. It bos also a tendency to
preserve the youthful color and appearance of tho hair,
and destroying or counteracting the effects of age.- TOth
euch recommendations in its favor, we,hardly perceivehow
any lady or gentleman should be without £0 valuable an
adjunct to the toilet. Persons who have used it from tho
.ageof sixty-four down, declare It to be the most perfect ar-
ticle to secure the object intended ever yetproduced. Gray,
hair, whether produced by the slow progressof time, or by
any of the causes which whiten the locks prematurely, is
restored to a healthy, lively appearance, and all the (lisa,
gree&ble effects ofdryness, the accumulation of dandruff
or like impurities, areremoved.
Prom the Editor of tho Beal Estate Advertiser, 27 School si

Bonofl, March20,1834.
Pbop. Wood: Dear Sir—Having become prematurelyquito gray, I was Induced same six weeks since, to maketrial ofyour Hair Restorative. Ihave used less than twovbottles, but the gray hairs have all disappeared; and al-though my hair has sot fully attained Us originalrolor,yet the process of change is gradually going on, end Ihave

great hopes that, in a short time, my hair will be as darkasformerly. I have also been much gratifiedat thohealthy
moisture and vigor of tho hair, which before was harshanddry,and it has ceased to come oat asformerly.

' Bespeetfully Tours, D. 0. M.Rupp.
Phot. Wood: Dear Sir—My hair commenced falling off

some three or four years since,and continued to do so until
Ibecame quite bald. Itried ail the popularremedies of the
day, but to noeffect; at last I was induced to qboyour cel-
ebrated Hair Restorative, and am very happy to say it is
doing wonders. Ihave nowa fine growth of younghair,
and cheerfullyrecommend its use to all similarly afflicted.A. a Wru.TA.HSQS,I33 Secondstreet.

St. Louis, March 7th, 18$4.
Caw-Tie, m., June27th, 1853.

Ihave used Prof 0. J.Wood's HairRestorative, and hare
admired its wonderful effect Myhair was becoming,as I
thought, prematurely gray,but by. thouse Restora-
tive, it has resumed itsoriginal color, and, I have nodoubt,
permanently so. Snssx Basiss,

Ex-Senator, United States.
VctcxSHSS, Indiana, Jone l&th, 1853.Pbop. 0. J.Wood: Dear Sir—Asyou are about to manu-

facture extensively and vend yourrecently discovered Hair
Restorative, I will state, fbt whomsoever it may concern,
that Ihave used it, and known others use it; that I have
for several years been in the habit of using other Hatr Re-
storatives, and that Ifind yoursvaetly superior toany other
I know; It eatlrely cleanses the head of dandruff, and
with one month's proper use will restore any person’s hair
to. the original youthful color and texture, giving it a
healthy, soft, and glossy appearance, and all th|a without
discoloring too hands that, apply it, or the dress rn which
it drops. Iwould, therefore, recommend its uso to every
ono desirous of having a flno color and texture to hair.

Bespeetfully yours, ’r Wilsos Kiao.
For sale by 0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 605 Broad-way, New Tork<and 114 Market street* St. Louis, Mo.
Price, $1 and $2per bottle.
fold at Dr. 0. H. REISER'S Drug Store,l4o Wood street;

sign of tho Golden Mortar; fablOdaw
United States cent, bonds ....1862 98 99

Do 6 do 1868 10S 106
Do €*l cent, inastock 1807-8 104 105Pennsylvania 5 cents..... ..

_ 73 75
Do 6 cent,b0nd5............... „1877 78 80Massachusetts 6 cent. stg. b0nd5.........J568 lOi 103

Maryland 5 cent. bonds 91 90Alabama s*l cents -1863 82
Do 6 cent. stg. bonds 1858-9-66 63

Virginia C%i cent bonds 1886 84 86
Do 6 cent. stg. bonds..M .......1888 80 87Kentucky 6 cent „18C8 88 89MontrealCityfiflcents.... .1857-1565 83 _

New Orleans 0 cent,bonds 80
Do cent, bonds —1874 78

Illinois Central7 'ft cen! 1575 66V4 67UPanama 7 ctilst mtge stg. bonds ISGO 90^Pennsylvania Central KR 6 cents.. 1880 86U S7U
N. Y. and Erie 7 ct. Ist mortgageJB6B-1869 100 301N. Y. and Erie 7 %i tct 3d mortgage 1883 77 78N. Y. and Erie 7 ct. Conv .. 3802 86 To
Nortb’nlndiana7 ct. Ist mt* («>osben)..lS6B 76Terre llauteand Altoa7sct.Htmortg...lBC7 75 —.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET
Office of the Duly Morkino Post, >

Friday, February' 23, 1855. 1
Tbe business In tbo Dry GoodsJlroceryand Produce de-

partment for tbo week ending, has been slightly improved.
Thero is, howertft*. still a general lock ofactivity in tb«
leading branches of trade—and this will remain tbe case
until a final opening of river navigation. The gentle thaw
for tbo last few days, with strong indications of rain, (at
the time of writing this,)wo tiiink, will soon bring aboat a
resumption of steamboat navigation, when business and
trade of every description trill revive-

Flour during the week has been in very limited supply
barely sufficient for home demand; prices were stiff. For
grain there continues an cctiro demand ; Corn ond Oatswvre
in moderate supply, and readily taken at quotation. Bulk
Pork is indemand; receipts are llsbt; prime lotj would
command the outride figure of our quotation. Berj* arenot much inquired for; Clover is dull; holders are not press-
ing the market. Uay is active, and sales are readily ruadoat our quotations. Sugar and Molasses has advanced andu still tending upward. ’

ASHES—Pearln inactive at 6{§)G«,i; Pots are also dull atGc. Regular sales of Soda at o Baleratu®.
by the quantity ; and In the smalt way at s^.API‘LES—Are only arriving insmall lota. Small parcelsare selling at $2,2r.<a;3,09.

BEESWAX—Saks on arrival ot 24<&25c; and from store
at 25{j520c.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Buckets at Pactory $2, and fromstore $2,15@2,25. Large Tubs, from store, $7(37,50®do*. •
smull do $6,50. ’

BROOMS—Common Ohio, on arrival, Hells at $2,50, andfrom store ats2 75<53. From store, Eastern at $2,50@3^5.
DEANS—There are none in market ondvery much want-ed at $1 S7@2. “

- •'■■■ -

BACON—Tbe demand continues to improve, with only amoderate supply; we note pales daring the week at 6W®for shoulders; for sides; hsmf 9U@Rte.;
Sugar-cured hams 11c. Dealers demanding cash at theseprices.

BULK MEAT—Wo notice an active demand for BalkPork, with sales of some 45,000 lb* at prices ranging from-C'ftC for Fhouldern ; &H(3,5%c Ibr sides; GUfo7c forhaiiiP, cash and short time.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—There is but littlein the market,

are stiff; sales of 13,000 lbs in sacks at $6,00
BUTTER AND EGGS.—-Thcrehasbeen more actfritr inour market for Butter, especially for packet!; wo note solesor 460 kegs at prices rangiDgfromll@l2c;sales of commonroll at 13<3Nc; good at 16©18c; prime in boxes commands20 to 22c. Eggs are scarce, and wanted at

CRACKERS—'The following are manufacturers'prices:"Water Crackers, **bbl .7 ~...56,00
Butter do do 7*oo
Pilot Bread do 5*75Sugar Craekers, B> 9 eta.
Soda do do 9*«
Boston do do 9 “

Pio-Nic do do 9 «

COTTON TARNS, Ac.—The following are now the ruling
rates:

Pound Yarn.
No.stolo.inclnsive...lBc©lb No. 16...... 23 © lb

“114 12 19 “ “ 17~_..-. .. .24 ‘‘

" 13 .20 « « 18»..v .25 “

“ 14 .21 “ “ 19 ti
“ 15 .. .22 “ •* 20 ......27 “

Dotzn Yarn.
No-500 ,9c <> lb I No.'Boo 6U©B>“ WO 8 “

“ 900 6% «

“ 700 *......7 “ I « 1000 6Q «

Carpet Chain: white 19@20, colored 23. Coverlet Yarn,
23-&25. Candlewlck, 18. Twine, 20. Bating, No. 1, 13:
No.2.12; Family Batting, 15. Caulking, 16.

COKDAGE.—The following are the rates now established
Manilla Hope,coll 19 ©&. Cat 20 © lb.
White “ 14 « « 16 «

Tarred “ 13 « •« 14 «•

Packing Yam, fine...l2 “ «

BSD Cords—Manilla,$2,50.8.7505,00 © dos.
do © coil 19 eta © D>.

Hemp, $1,67,2,75@3,75 © doz.
do ©coll 14 eta ©lb.

Ptouan Lisra—Manilla, $1,25 doi. Hemp, $1 doi.COPPER—We quuie at 85@30,cash end time.
CANDLES—saIes of Star daring the week at 24c !b

Dipped -worth 13>$, and Mould 11% Soap brings 6c.
CHEESE—The Block 1b wearing down but prices remain

at 10@10^c.
PRLED FRUlT—There is no change to Dole. Apples are

worth (1,12@1,25, and Peaches $2@2,25.
DRIED BEEP—Afew sales of new are reported

by the tierce^
FLOUR—We hare no change to notice in the mnrkct

since our last, prices have continued firm and receipts very
light. The sales duriog the week were principally m small
lots to thetrade, at prices ranging from $8( for super-
fine extra; sales yesterday of 800 bble extra In several Sots
from firht l>ands at $8,76. Bye-floursells ats7,7&@B.

F£KD—Sales at millof Bran and Screeningat 90c ft 100
lbs; Shorts, $1; Ship Stuff, $1,00; Finished Middlings, $1,50.
Sales ofCountry Branat $1 ft 100 lbs.

FEATHERS—Wo quote sales in limited loti at 4Q@43,
first bands; (him store, 45@50; Mixed at 25, and dull.FlSH—Sales are confined to the regular wants of the
trade. Quotations remain unchanged, xls: Mackerel No. 3,
large, $U@ll,5O; Medlnm do., $10,00; No. 4, $B@B,2S.
Baltimore Herring, $6,25@G,6Q; Halifax do ss,6o<§>s. Lake
Fish: Trout, $0; White, $10; half bbls In the usual pro-
portion.

GRAIN—The demand continues active for ovary descrip-
tion of grain, and prices firm ; we note sales of 1000 bush-
els übio Wheat at$1,85. Considerable lots of Coro sold on
arrival at depot at Ao@9sc for shelled; a sale of ear at
87 \<jz ; from stores it sells at 85c (hr shelled, and 9J@93c for
ear. Ont* sells readily on arrival at 60@52c, and from store
at Bye nominalat $1,16. Barley $1,15® 1,20.

GROCERIES—Suear is firm at 524@6, and to the country
trade at Molasses sells to the city trado at 25@2<J
ard 21 for Cypress and Oak packages. A slight advance is
apked on these rates tocountry customers. Coffee dull at
n% to 12.

GLASS—We quote city brands Window at $2 ft box for
9xB; $2,50 for7x9; $3 for 8x10; $3,50 for Bxl2. 9x12. and
10x12; $4,50 for 9x13/ttl4, and 10x14; $5 for 9x15, 10x15,
and 10x10; $6,25 for 10x17; 5,50 for 10x18; and so on in-
creasing in like ratio according tosize—lo ft ct. off for cash.
Country brands are sold atan average of about 600 less ft bx
than city brands.

LllDKB—Green Hides are selling at 4]/@sc; dry flint In
lots at 12c; to the trade 12@13c; dry salted ll@l2c.

HAY—There remains an active demand for Hay, and pri-
ces aro well maintained; we quote sales from wagons at $25
(a\29. Baled sells readily at $25@28.

HOPS—We quoteat 25@300 for first sort eastern.
IRON ANp NAILS—Sales of common paddled barat3@

and In nails lOvl. and upwards at 3}£@lc.
LEATHER—Tbe store rates are now: Red Bpanfrh Sole,

per B>, 21@22; Slaughter Bole, 2J@26; Upper Leather, per
dozen, s2S@s3o; Bridle do. do. sS6@s4o; Country Bridle
do. s2B@s3G; Skirting Leather, per fi>, 28 cents.

LAUD—Several largovales transpired duringthe week
at prices kept private. "We quote No. 1 at city do
9@9J<e.

NAVAL STORES.—Spirits Turpentine is now held at 70c
gallon. Rosin at $5,25@5,50 for No.2, and $1 for No. 1.

A small sale of Tar at $4 50.
OlLS—Steady sales of Lard OH No. 1 at 75@80cby the lot

and in the femaTl way. Linseed is firmer, and sales in the
retail way are made at 85; no heavy sales reported.

POTATOES—Red and Mixed, according to quality, sell at
$1^0@1,75.

PIU METAL—The sales as reported for the week are as
follows: 200 tonsanthracite at $25; 100do in lots at same;
some Mercer county sold at $lB $ ton-

SEEDS—Thereis very little clover offering, and the de-
mandequally limited; sales are principally in a retail way
from stores; we quote at $G,5O@7, the latter price from
store. Timothy ina retail way 8t $3,25(33,50. Flax-Seed
wantedat $1,68@1,60.

BALT. —At the Oan&l sales are mode at $2 bbl for No-
1, and $2,0G@2,12 for extra. From store a alight advance
on these rates.

STEEL.—Spring Steel,Pittsburgh manufacture,now do, 7@7H 1 Biwl plough wings, 8; do, cut to pattern,
8@10V$; A B steel,from rolled Iron, 5V£; from hammered
do, 6%; Hoe steel, 7V£; fork do, 7; Shovel do, 8; steel
dandy tire, 7; Ellptio Springs, 10U; seat do, 13@14; Culti-
vator teeth, 13X6, 32®35; do, 18X6)4, 60@55 tooth.

TOBACCO—Virginia s’s range from IG@26, according
to brand, and lumps at 20@40. Virginia Twist, 10.

TALLOW—SaIes of several small lots were reported at
10U@Uc.
.TiN—l C. $11,25, and IX, $13,25, cash; Pig $34; Bar

s37Vtf, cosh. ’
WHITE LEAD—Is firm, with a very activedemand, and

steady sales at $2,60 keg, for pure in oil, and dry 9c lb.
Bedlend Bo^£7WHISKY—SaIes of Rectified were made at 33@34, and
Raw at 30, It has a downward tendency 1

Tub stranded ferry-boat,tbat came near being lost on the
Falls, at Louisville, a short time since, has been safely re*
moved. The “James Bobb,” recently sunk at BovD’s
Island,in the Mississippi, was insured for SIS,COQ.

Tns steamer “ Wm. Baird,” Capt. Hugh Campbell, left
yesterday, making the fifth boat built on the same princi-
ple of the “Challenge,” that has left our wharf. Good
judges pronounce the “ Wm. Baird” a complete boat H f
hull was bailt at Elizabeth, and, by Custom House books,
measures 2SO tons. The machinery was built by Messrs.
Robinson, Minnls A MUlor—four cylinders, 16 inches In
diameter, with feet stroke. Bho is furuiahed with n

“doctor,”firo engine, and a “nigger" for hoisting freight.
Four boilers, 38 Inches in diameter and 24 feet long. The
•abin, which Is In the la’est style, is Mr. GoebriQg’s hardi-
work. Tainting by Me.-sra. Rhodes A Nelson; the enameled
glass in the ladles’ cabin Is by the same firm. Looking-
glasses and gliding by Messrs. J. J. Glllespio A CO4 furni-
ture by Mr. Algeo; carpets from Messrs. Robinson A Co,
Fifth street; outfit—lamps, quoenaware, Ac., from Messrs.
Long A Duff; blocks and Ucklo by Pavage A Roberta.

A portrait of Capt Wm. Baird, an old and faithful steam
boatman, decorates a cabin of exceeding good taste. Tho
state-roomi of the ladies’ cabin are eight feet square, end
furnished with recesses and clothes presses, an arrangement
requisite for the comfort of families traveling.

Tho “Wm. Baird” i« Intended fora regular packet be
tween this city and St. Louis. Her first Clerk Is Capt
C. S. Frlsbee, late of the “Jeannete,” an excellent officer
and worthy man.

C«pt- 11. 0., the popular commander of this beat, ii a sin-
gle man yet, though we are net without hopes of seeing him
united—double,—Buch things do happen—in which aitua
tton wo coold wish him, as 00 do anyhow, happiness and
prosperity.

POET OF FITTBBUBGH.
bCAVT 6 FEET WaTEU I.N TUI PH AJINEU

ARRIVED.
Stramnr .leffcreon, Parkinson. BrowusviHe.“ Venture, Gordon, Wheeiiu"

DEPARTED.
“ Venture, Gordon, Wheeling.
“ Ella, Potj. CinL-ionnli
“ Empite, Doyle, Cincinnats.
“ Wm. Baird, Campbell, St. LoalJ.'

For Cincinnati and Loalavtlle,
» &,

TUt! BlttAaer AMAZON, CpL llazlctt, will
leave for th« store and intermediate pirta onfiwewBSATURnAY, JMth Inal., at 2 P. M.

For freight or parage apply on board, or ro
fcbZa FLACK A LIVINGSTON, A,

For St. LodIZ
. tn* w Th«ste.ua»>r CUALLeNOBI Capt N.C&ooss,

for ibc above and IniKrmtdlßts porta«ffli>¥raoD FRIDAY, 23 j ioi-t
For freight or parage apply on board, or to

fcbfri JOHN FLACK, Agent.
For Clncluatti arul Louisville^

. l'h» ateatuor CHICAGO, Captain M. Millkx-
IjriMSfefcMOra, will leave f»r thn Rbove and intenoMlato■BwWMtKirt; on FRIDAY, 2nd at 10 A., SIFor freight or pa.H?ac*' apply on board, or to

lft22 FLACK or LI VINCiSTON, A
For St. Louis.

, k.
Thc ?t(,amt*r GRANITE STATE, Captain E.

will Inaro for the aboTe anl intsrine-
fifisSSffiaJiate porta on MONDAY, 20th Inst,at 10 AJU.

For freight or passage oppiy od board, rr to
__ feb22 DARNE3 or LIVINQSTON, A

___ The steamer LOUISVILLE will leare for the
[JKELJ&abovo and intermediate porta on SATUK*

ftA V 24th instant, at 4 P. M»For freight or passage apply on board, or to
fcbW NIMICK t CO., Agents.

For Wabash Hivcr, Vincennes,~Hadson^▼ llle and York,
__ The splendid eleanier YOMETOWN, Captain

l_flUpXh»^l*°*» leßTe for the above and intermediate
this day.

For freight or passage apply on board.
For St.Louis, Lexington. Kamni, Weston

St. Josephs, and alt Intermediate Lauda
Inge on the Missouri I&lver*
u — i The fine new passenger steamer TBOPIO,jjaSsfogJl Captain Fresc.j, will leave for the above and

porta on tho opening of naviga-

tor freight or passageapply on board, or to
fcbie J. B. LIVINGSTON, Agent

For St. JLiOuU,
The steamer W. !L BENNY, Capt. TOOMA3

jJjgfigjSLTos, will leave for the above and IntermediateifrßßfflK&Baports on opening of navigation.
For freight or passoge apply on board, or to

FLACK A LIVINGSTON, Agonta.
For Wabash River.
Tho steamer ALTOONA, CapL R. C. Qiuv,

I leave for the above aod intermediate ports
B§SQ93kS* OQ opening of navigation.

For lrvlgbt or passage upply on board. feb3
For St. Louts.

r fe etcamer PRAIRIE ROSE, Capt. F. Ma-j*UffifefcjjiritATTA, wilt leuvo for tho above and Intermediate
““SMaaaSportfl on tho opening of navigation.

Forfreight or pwange apply en board.
For Zanesville,

ftma, ®b* stramer KATK CAB3EL, C»pL JosiPnfilfafltfwol \ay, win leave for the above and intermo*StSfliSlSadiateporta on opening of navigation.
Forfreight or passage apply on board, or to
Jon? 9 BARNES A COLLI NO WOOD, Agent*.

For] Nashville*r AH?* k
The steamer "VIENNA, Captain 0 Hat, will

jjajgcgjiyfleave for the above and intermediate porta on■“fiSaafisaoponingof navigation.For freight or passago apply on board, or to
jen26 FLACK or WILKINS, Agenta.

For St* Louis*
. IT*5» k The steamer KEYSTONE, Capt. J.J. Robis-

will leave for the above and intermediate
on opening of navigation.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
Jan2i FLACK A LIVINGSTON, Agenta.

For Nashville.
r fPt> Ik

Th® eteamer CLARA DEAN, Captain War.
bam,will leave for theabove and intermediate

on opening of navigation.
For freight and passage apply on board, or to

J«*p22 FLACK or LIVINGSTON, Agents.
Regular Wheeling packet.

. fT’ES* - The steamer VENTURE, Capt JoriN Gordo??,L^6MBr leoTtfS eTer7 TUESDAY, THURSDAY, andMSSaBBSATURDAY, til 3 P.M.
For Ireight or passegu apply ou board, or to

Jftoa JAMES COLLINS A CO., Agents.
Regular Wheeling Packet.

. THE steamer EXCHANGE, Capt. M’CUuint.LsagS»ag leaTeß «T(*ry MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and
Y, at 9 o’clock, A. M., connecting with

the C. and P. Railroad at \\ellsville. Fot freight apply toPQVI7 J.J)._COLUNaWOOD, Agent.
PJ

- - -

’lttßbargh, btenbenvllle anil Wheellug
Packets.

The DIURNAL, Captain A.'S. Sucpuinn. sodAfiSaiinSthu FOREST CITY, Captain Geoboe D. MooBB,
will run as regular DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,BU!ubcnTille buil Wheeling, stopping at all intermediateports.

The DIURNAL will leave Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wed-nesdays and Fridays, at 10 o’clock, A. to..—Returning shewill leave wheeling on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
at 7U o'clock, A. M. 3i

The FOREST GITY will leave Pittsburgh on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays, at 10 o'clock, A. M.—
she will leave Wheeling on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-days, at 72^o’clock, A. M.

For freightor passage apply nn board or to
J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agent,

No. 155Front street.

"J855 ”

CANADA WEST.
gfcrs?ffssry i,aaL&

THE PINE low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH, Captain
IL Baxl&ow, will make two trips a week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley,and Port Bnrwell, as follows:

Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at7*/£ o’clock.

Leaves Port Burwell for PortStauley at 1 o’clock.
Leaves Port Bianley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and EVENING, at VAo’clock.
The Telegraph connectsat Cleveland, with the Cleveland,

Columbusand Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Luke Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. Also connects at Port Stanley with theLondon
Line of Btagefl, which connects wilh the Great Western
Railroad.

Forfreight and passageapply onboard, or.to SCOVILLk
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; 8. P. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley.
or A. M’BRLDE, Port Bnrwell. mar27rtno7

Notice to Owners and Consignees of
Blooms, Pig Metal, &c%

OWNERS and Consignersof Pig Metal, Blooms, Castings.
Engines, Boilers, Mill end Building Stones, and other

articles upon theAllegheny wharf, are hereby notified thatunless tbo same are removed by the 20th of February,
inst., they will be subjected to a charge of 60 cents per ton
for every twenty-four hours they are Buffered to remain
after that date; hi accordance with the provisionsof an or-
dinance regulating the wharf. WM. SCOTT,

feb!2:lw Wharf Master Allegheny Wharf
Carpets Less than Cost.

THE undersigned having reduced the prices of their en-
tire stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Hugs. Mats, Matting,

4c., from 20 to 25 per cent, call the attention or persons in
want of an; articles in their line to the following.

Their stock is one of the largest and best ideated In thecity, and consists in part of
Velvet and Brussels;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubusson Brussels;
Imperial and Extra three ply Carpets;
Patent Tapestry Ingrain do;
Suporfineand fine do;
Twilled and plain Venetian do;
Hall and Stair do;
Wool, Dutch and Hemp do;
Wool and Cotton Ingrain do;

BUirRods, Window Shades, and a large.assortment of
Oil Cloth,from 2to 24 feet In width. Touts cash oiut.0. B. HEADLY • CO-

No- 82 Third street.

DIARIES FOR 1865.—A large ai»oraaent or the .bore
usefol article for sale at the lowest rates. There who

woald saye 26 per cent, should call at
Jas9 SAJTh a LAUFFEB’B, 87 Wood at.

4®"Blows, Kicks* Corns, Tender Feet,
Ac—All know on being struck hard on tho eye,oron the
face, it will swell and turn black; whoever prefer not a
closed eyo or black mark, rub it instantly in PALLET'S
PAIN EXTRACTOR, and neither swelling, blackness or
pain will occur. Change plasters daily on corns, for somatime, and they will disappear, and make the most painfulcom and tender foot easy on application; all can thus becured unfailingly.
FROG AND OTHER FELONS, WHITLOWS, AND RUN-

BOUNDS,
When commencing and only tender canbe stopped, and allthe agony saved with being enclosedfor a few days in DAL-
LEY’S PAIN EXTRACTOR, even after they have rotted
the bone, the finger can be saved and &U further agony-change the plaster three times a day..

0. V. CLICKENER A 00.,
Proprietors, New York.For salo by Dr. Q. 1L KEYSER, 140 Wood street, and by

all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines throughoutthe Uni-
ted States. febs?daw2w

Barren’s Indian Liniment,
Ctmxs FACTS CT THE

Back, Limbs,
Side, . Head,

Breast,. Throat,
Spine, Muscles,

Worms in the Skin, Scalp Diseases,
Milk Crust, ,Tetter,

Erysipelas, Headache,
Chafes, Neuralgia,

Cracks, Son Pain,
Scalds, Burns,

Uleers, Soie Legs,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism.

TRYIT ONCE.;

Price 25 cents per bottle, grid wholesale and retail at
Dr. KEYSEB’S, 140Wood street; JOEL MOHLER’S, Lib
erty street, and at J.P. FLEHING’3, Allegheny city.

jan2o:daw

Important to Persons afflicted with Her*
nlo, or Rupture of tke Bowels, and tbe
danger of Strangulation‘ by neglect*

Tbe right course far any one to pursuo who may be af-
flicted withRupture, is toprocure a good Truss well adapted
to theruptured pails, in order to retain the protruding
portion of the bowels. This is often neglected, and the
bowel becomes strangulated, leaving the patient not only
in a suffering but dangerous condition. I bare always on
hand, and daily adapt, tho most improved Trusses; among
which is MARSH’S RADICAL CURE TRUSS, which will
really produce-A.iaftlcai -In a short time. Of course
thereare eases when noTruss will cure, but in a vast ma-
jority of reducible Hernia, or Rupture, this Truss will
cure. 1have every variety of Trusses, from &0 cents to
$2O; also a Urge assortment of CHILDREN’S TRUSSES,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for
varicose broken or enlarged veins; PILE PROPS, for tho
relief and care of Piles; BIIOULDER BRACES, for men
women and children; SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and
every variety of mechanical appliance used in the cure of
disease. Call and examine them at my Drag Store, No
140 Wood street, corner of Virgin alley ; sign of the Golden
Mortar. [feblidaw] DR. GEO. H. KEYSEIL

Proclamation.**Whereas, the extraordinary
and unprecedented demand for that invaluable preparation,
WRIGHT'S PREMIUM KATHARION, has Induced envious
persona to palm oil other articles similar in name and ap*
pearanco, but absolutely worthless, which has a tendency
to injure the reputation of the genuine article, purchasers
should be particular to ask for Wiighft Premium Katha-
rlon, and they may rely on rocelring an article unequalled
for its virtues for restoring a decayed head of hair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application during the hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dizziness
and headache, and for the toilet it has never had an equal
for Its pleasant and delightful fragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
for its completely rostoring a decayed head of hair; for
moTing all dandruff; for preventing its falling off, whether
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the necessity of using hair dys3, as It excites the secretions,
producing a supply of its natural pigmentor coloring mat-
ter, giTiug tbe haira dark, glossy appearance, witha luxu-
riant growth.

For sale by every druggist In the city, and by druggists
and merchants throughout the United States.

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO.,
241 Marketsi, Philadelphia.

For sale by GEO. H. K£TSEK, No. 140 Wood stroet*
Pittsburgh. janl7rdsw3m is

Bazin’s Superfine Toilet Soap*

ALMOND SOAP, prepared from thepurest and best ma-
terials ; it gires the skin a luxuriant brilliancy, and

Imparts to the bands a delightfulalmond odor.
MUlefleun, Olive Oil, Thridcce,
Bouquets, Nymph, Henry,
Pistachio, Brown Windsor, Palmyrene,
Patchouly, Marshmallow, Brown Omnibus,Cocoa, Hazelnut Oil, Palm Omnibus,
Vorbena, Spring Flowers, Lilao,
Ambrosial, Jenny Lind, Circassian,
Musk, Bpermaeetti Tablet, PoncJne, Ac.
I would respectfully solicit the attention of tbe ladles of

Philadelphia tomy Persian Lotion,or Liquid Lily Blossom,
for rendering tbe skin soft and fair. Also, my Amygdaline
Lotion, for removing freckles, pimples and asperity of the
face, and to impart to the skin delicate elasticity.

Fayards A Blsyn’a Papier for Rheumatism,Pains, IrrUo-
tiona of the Chest, Lumbago, Wounds, Burns and Corns, a
superior French article, universally used throughout
Europe.

The subscriber continues to manufacture bis celebrated
Rose, Almond and Ambrosial Snavixo Crxahs, which are
unequalled by any in this country or In Europe, and for
which he received a Prize Medal at the World’s Fair, Lon-
don.

To be had of the principal Druggists iu Pittsburgh, and
throughout the United States. X. BAZIN,

Manufacturer and Importerof Perfumery,
No. 114 Chestnut streot, below Fourth,

jan22ajawlm la Philadelphia.

MOURNING GOODS.

FRANK VAN GORDKR has Just received a large andbeautiful assortment of Mourning Collars, 81eevea
end Setts in Crape, Tarleton and Swiss, black laco and
gauze Veils, black Hosiery and Gloves, in wool, cotton,
and silk; Ribbons, Belts, and Crapes, In ull qualities.

Alexander A Bajou’s best Kid Gloves can always be
found at No. 83 MARKET STREET, corner ef tho Dio
mond. nov!7

Wanted,

BY a sober, industrious young mao, whowill devotebis
entire time to his business, a SITUATION AS SHIP-

PING CLERK in a Wholesale or Retail Warehouse, or As-
sistant Bo6k-K«eper, or a place In a Grocery or Dry GoodsStore; and will make himselfgenerally useful to his em-
ployer. A note addressed through the Post Office to “A. B.D.,” or leftat the office of the “Post,” will receive prompt
attention. ect3l:tf

TO LET, FOR SALE, &c. j

T_ ; Fttm for Sale.HE 80B8CHIBERoffersfor sale a valuable TRACT OF
®*t^*e<* *n N®* Sewickly township, Beaver

TOunty, threemiles fromRochester and Newßrighton;ol?tn© Brighton and Pittsburgh road; contaihiug-86 acres. 05of which arei cleared and in a good State of cultivation, the
Tbo improvements consist of airooms, kitchen andcelarr

.wDk 40 feet, with Stabling under!**««,• cows *nd sheep; a new Smoke!Hon*?, Wood Housa wjd Spring House. There is one of;best Springs ofsoft water in. the county handj to thekonse iSrfiS!?? °S“r on the <&chSIof choice fruit, consisting of Apple*-Pear. Peach. Pinm Itrees- This Form is all under good fence; portIn grain. The place Is well watered. *

This is a. rare chance to seccurea good home Atmlvs?f*K farther informationenquiro cfLong, Buff &Co*Pittsburgh; G. It. Splrefs, Rochester; Samuel stilesRochester; or the subscriber, on the premises. .
-

febl6:lm JESSE DEAN. .
Dwelllog House, containing 7b!ln*
r .No- 69 ff “d street, betweenqwerty and Penn streets. Rent $165, including water tax

rM> T. B. YOUNG & CO.,
-

rebB - 33 Smithfield stmt.

1W tET-A two story Brick Dwelling Honse, on Centre
- APP'y t 0 tI. MI.NER 4 CO,ieal* N<t 32 SmilMelil street

iiiaQUION—A fine Form of 108 acres, ellt.°L„ “a ,n “ B°°a «tate “f enlUvation, with aSlld?torln™n “l’ B£oC<lnrCIiardOf gr,l,elJ frnlt >
”««

irPI™*? of Coal, good Barns and tenantM?ltJe
>’»SltUI?'dm “olgiborhood ofChurches, Schools,

Fnr^,^°fdCoQ7,“lelltto Now Brightou. $35 an acre.*
’ 6ppl7 Bt 4110 ola established Keal Estate

B. eijTBBERT 4 SON,E-j-”50 140 Thirdstreet.
I
T„

U
„

T„^CB>!a
. ? E EXCELLENT LAND FOR SALE—-if8??4 bmation, at about a quarter of a mile

JJlth rty Sr nd tto PoonsylranU Railroad Station iBnd ® t»ble ’° ™riety °f bearing
oU Qarde

,

n
;aEd good Water. The land isIs Si?* Pdce sl,f03. Forterms,

f.M
Pfly S. COTHBBET A SON,

L—
-° 140Third street.
AH^Sf^nf Sh.^ LK! 7?O.Ji S

,
alo a oomfortable DwellingbaaLporlorjdining-room. kitchen, goodcel-

An'en h^rnr?0
.

1113' W*B lot has a front of 48 feet on
In the

8
klreh.a*!? ? 08p' A ? ell °r go'xi water and pumpin Ui© kitchen, out-oven and stable, garden, frait treesS?rs2ooo Te™ ISffiT' l" “-oploto orderTfo;

°li7 » ' uw- Terms > *™> in hand, remainder in threeB.CDTHBERT A SON,
l4O Thirdstreet

Lota, 4«- leet lroiiton
-.-.etm

1 by 80 de *Pi floated in Birmingham.

fm^’r2ojort, .Slto\t,ea ‘n EutBirmingham, each haring a'front or 20 feet on Meadow street bp 60 deep. Price of each
febl

& CUTHBKItT 4 SON,febl Real Estate Offlco, No. 140 Third street

AFARM OF BBVISSM-HTIS ACRES FOR t350.-PorFa™> Mtjutcd three tulles ftom Prince-
new Tlx b

«Ili.n,g *,?!" Donse, and 10 acrescleared • aS?7, f. jL ,“b Usf, "f 1 fenco> of seren rails in height.SJf QfS excellent quality and ia in a healthy llot-i
a ??”»“ °f 'mall means this isf rarg opportunity of becoming their own landlord. 1 For“PP ‘7 10 8. CDTHBERT 4 SOK, „-^.yo _ UOXhirdstreet:'' :

AGh!??n? 15?’«24 feat 41X1111 on Oarson streetby ICK3 feet ia depth, in Birmingham, will M edld“wfa E^JUr “ of OHI.I GILLJIORE,. .
Jfla at Office of tba Mornimr Fret.

ONLY NINE HUNDBED DGLLAKSI—for salß.a'Awo.story frame DWELLING HOU3E, containing. rimwiai a lot of 17 feet front onBeam bTloo de?p“’
’ or fcr »Dwelling Douse containing parlor diningroom, kitchen, cellar, and 4 bed rooms, withalarge yard, pump, hydrant, stable, out-oven, 4c.Terras of payment, eery easy,

Janl° 8. CUTHBERT4 BQV, 110 Third st.
f«> AOUkS FOB HALE—situated 7 milesftom Farmington, Va.,near the road leading toBruce-./nto lays well and laof good quality, with good

raftedJolt trees,and la well w?rer-Price $1,400, in reasonable payments. Addlv at theEeal K«tate Office of S. CUTHBERT 4?BON
Jftn23 _ No. 140 Thirdstreet

' I Qn 81x111 a largeX yard. A Tavern Stand, in Birmingham. A two storySnr^?.C 5rf?nleI’8
.

oll 2’wiUl a laxeo yard. A Houaeoffeurooms, hall, garret, 4c, on Siath street, near Grant,
a

Q"at 4m*t’ 4110 poMIJ Eeliool House.A largo three story House, on Boss street, at head of FifthHaU
’ on Foarlh street. Five Offices, iaSpiane s Building, onFifth street. A large Btore Boom, onFourth street. Apply to S. CUTHBERT 4 SON.■l°bT No. 110 Thirdstreet

STORE, in the centre or thecity, doing a large business. The bnyer of it can gomto a business that Is «sfe, and make money forthwithTho owner of it has theKansas fever, and offers a bargainEnquire of THOMAS WOODS,janJT 76 Fourth street.
IjlOR. SALE—A superior FARM, on the Perryaville PlankHoad, eight miles from the dty, of 100acres; suitable
lor a gardener. It is in good order, end has all the build-ings necessary jfbr a home. Enquire of

. _ THOMAS WOODS,
JanZ7 75 Fourth street.
FOR SALE VERY CHE AP7~

ABUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 21 feet by100. A good bargain can be had byapplying soon atme office of the MORNING POST. 3 jy!2:tf

IJOE SALE—An excellent Frame House end Lot. onHcfacastreet, 'Allegheny city, at n Tery low rate. En«q . sS. 1.- THOMAS WOODS,
'

Foartb street.

Land for Sale.onn AcnE3 0F land IN FUIIEST COUNTY, near
IOUV/ the Clarionriver. This land ia heavily Umbered,haa an excellent Boll,and is said tocontain an abundance ofiron ore, and a thick vein ofbituminous coal. The Venan-go railroad, which will undoubtedly be bnilt, willrun very
near to it, if not directly acroßs it. The Mllbrtown Creekruns through it.

ALSO, 600acres in Elk county, well timberedand Watered,
and lying near the route of the Snnbury and Erie railroad.No better investment could be made then in these lands.The completion of tho Suuburyand Erie, the AlleghenyValley, and the Venango railroads through that regionwill render the coal,lumber, iron ore and soiLof great
valne. Enquire of C. B. M. SMITH,

Attorney at Law,
feb22:earo:tf No-117 Fourth street.

BUILDING LOT KOH SALE.

A LOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extendingback 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back part or tLeLot b a Cellar Wall, built for two email House*. Thi* Lttis in a desirable location for a residence; and will be coldlow, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear fremincumbrance. Enquire of OEO. P. GILLMORE,
At Office of Morning Port.

WMALL V AHM FOB, BALU—Conslstjoc ol 125 acres 08ri In caltlTsUon; with a new Frame Dwelling House,
good Well at the door, o Log House, Stable, Ac.; a Sugar
Camp of 400 trees, and a small Peach and Apple Orchard:situate ten miles from GaUiopolis, In Gallia county, OhioPrice $l3 an acre. S. CUTUBEItT A SON,

J 140 Third street.
OOD TENANTS WANTED, for the following Housesand StoreRooms: 6

Two Dwelling Houses and Store Booms on Third streot.A large Store Room on Fourth street, near Wood.That spacious Hall on Fourth street, (Cargo’s Hall.)A large Tavern Stand In East Bhmlngham,A Dwelling House on Sixth street.
A Dwelling House, of 8 rooms,on Logan street.
A largo House on Boss, at the Load of Fifth street
A House, of 3 rooms, on Bedford street.
A Dwelling House on Water street, near Grant
A Dwelling House In Birmingham, near the Ferry Land*Ing. Apply to ». CUTHBERT A SON,J*”l6 140 Third street.

iotel for Lease.

RILEY’S HOTEL, (formerly known as the Laua&tixsHousx,) Is offered for lease on favorable terms. Beingsituated on the cornerof Fourth street and Grant, near tothe Court House,and about midwayfccoa the Monongahcla
IVharf end the Pennsylvania. Depot, it is one of the mostpleasant, convenient and desirable locations In the city.The Hotel will be furnished, if desired, and leased for aterm of ytart, commencing from the first of April next.
For further information apply to

_

JOSEPH 8. A A. P. MORRISON, AttVe,jan2fcd>wtf Office No. 143Fourth sL, Pittsburgh.

EDUCATIONAL
PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE.

AT HARRISBURG, PA.

THIS Institution, for the liberal education of Young
Ladies, vested by Charter with full Collegiatepowers,has been in successful operation for more than one year.

The location Isone of the most pleasant and picturesque inthe State, The arrangements of the College are such asafford peculiaradvantages in acquiring a solid basis for themental superstructure. There are two departments—ihoCollegiate and the Preparatory, with their appropriate
branches ef learning. The course of studyin each is threeyoara, designated by as manydifferent classes. Young La-dles admitted at any time.

Board of Instructort.
REV. BEVERLY B. WAUGH, A. M., Principal.
Miss U. Coshhax, Principal Female Teacher.
Mias Faicrr A. Joffitsox, Assistant.
Mad’ua. M. Baxxtaht, Teacher of French, Ac.
U. C. Boinuuan, M. D., Lecturer onAnatomy. Ac*
Wm. 8. Rowsos, Lecturer on Natural History, Natural

Philosophy, Ac.
Hcna. Josxpa Koiioxa, Prof, of Instrumental Music.Jxo. T. Cam, Prof. Vocal Music.
ForCirculars, or for other Information, address tho Prin-clpal, B. it. WAUGH,Harrisbnrg, Pa. dee7:3m

DuiTs Mercantile College,
PITTSBURGH, PA.—lncorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylvania, with perpetual charter.

FACULTY.
P.LUFF, Author of the “ NorthAmerican Aceauntant,”Professorot Book-Keeping and Commercial Sciences,
JOHN D. WILLIAMS, the best off-hand penman in theUnited Btates, Professor of Commercial and OrnamentalPenmanship.
N. B. HATCH,Esq., of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professorof

MercantUo Law and Political Econowy.
P. HAYDEN, Principalof the MathematicalDepartment,Professorof Mathematics, Ac.
Mr. J. D.Williams has permanently joined theFaculty,

and it willbe seen thatduriog his late professional engage-
ments In the cast, he was there regarded as the best pen-
man in the country. This Institution, therefore, presents
attractions tostudents offered by no other of the kind in
the United States. The course of training comprises up-
wards of 400 real transactions, in six different methods of
Doublo Entry Book-Keeping. 300 practical Business Cal-
culations, covering the whole field of inland and foreign
commerce. Commercial Penmanship, with every modem
improvement in the art Business Letters and BusinessForms, ofevery description. Dally Lectures in CommercialLaw, Commercial Sciences, the Theory ofProfits, Ac

G" Send for a Olrcular. deeZbdaw
Iron City Commercial College.LAFAYETTE BUILDINGS, corner of Wood and Fourth

streets.
Facultt.—MlLLAß A BRO., Principals and Professorsof Plain and Ornamental Penmanship- JOHN BARRY,

Principal of the Book-keeping Department, and Lecturer
on all important business transactions. JOHN FLEMING,
(author of Fleming’s now and improved system of Book-
keeping,) will examine and deliver weekly lectures on the
Science of Accounts. JAMES H. HOPKINS, member oftho Pittsburgh Bar, Lecturer on CommercialLaw.

Although but a short time established, this Institutionis in a most prosperous and flourishing condition, now
numoering one hundred students, which exhibits a popu-larity and success perhaps never attained in so short a
time by any other CommercialCollege- The Book-keeping
department, under ihe able supervision of Mr Barry, Is
unequalled in this city. Prof, Millar A Bro.’s system of
writing is entirely new, and in many respects superior to
any other system, for the corroboration of which they ap-
peal to many persona inPittsburgh who have already re-celvod Instruction from them. Prof. Millar has taught
Penmanship in all the principal cities a*id towns in this
country for the last eleven years,dhrlng which time he has
Instructed upwards of fifteen thousand peruoi e.

Young men who desirea thorough commercial educationwill here find inducements offered to them unequalled Inthe West Let It be distinctly understood that nostudent
shall get a diploma from this College unless ho is capable
of entering on the duties of mercantile life. Jivery satis-
faction guaranteed.

Collega open from BA. XL till 10 V, M. New etudentareceived at any time daring the year.
N?.c?tra charge for Arithmetic.

Instructions lnßluaic.Mil. WASIELINK would respectfullyInform his pupilsan: frionds that ho will continue his nrolesdon orInstructor cn the PIANO FORTE and VOIOB^Ordenlott rt Mr. RUBBER'S Music Btoro, or at his restdenco, No. 187 SECONDStruct)will ho promptly attendedto. sus

- L,' r, V y^y*.-=^- ?;-: Vr-"

MEDICAL.
' REV. DR. COVEL’SBOEViVATIO B*ILLS
Ibr ttt Soft, OmjMt arid Speedy Cure of Trnh,-

Chronic, ITercdilary and Mercurial mcwnalSnJlaJ*.malic Caul, Lumbago, Sciatica, and otherViudtet aihrltnn
the Muccular System.

OUCH AN AltRAT OF TESTIMONY fts Dr. Corn's
• Rheumatic Puls have c&iloi forth from all classes, wasncver/voluntarily offered in favor of any other Medicine,The case* of care comprehend ‘every stage: of iuieumatism,huther accompanied by that terrible sensibility of the

sm» r th* 7
in ? “<3

,

pur*fo «:
treating Rheumatism *?! ItgrUmate mods of
animal ftreiXv&ie ?13 cherish tbo
the allies of Nature in her effrS«»a l0D »“«ti 11,110 «**«»

■Their medical action la directed specific 'jtSL&ra'uSnaUnes tnosnbi or vadix of thu <?{ «™ T.t « ’.v caches the
complications of nerves and whichRlJJitrftldSi 9
and expels from the blood the febrile principle wbfchfcSI.'£a«W?te'-Wlnuspreal ttal&fffl:

Caatlon-Beware of Counterfeit* I«Be particular, and enquire for Rev-SAMUEL unvET.»n
RHEUMATIC FILLS, nn'd see that thf
outeide wrapper, his signature,.countorsimod by a rrRING, General Agent. 192 Broadway, Now Yorir, withoutwhich none are gkxuinb.

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS PER BOY. -

■Offl-Sold by Dr. GEO. H. KEYBEB, Pittsburgh: J. PFLEMING, Allegheny City. "

■. aSw.al*'

RAILROADS t v~~~-' ‘ • r i

THE PENNSYLVANIA
railroad

"'“"T -A* C&eVa&S*dusky with steamers to all peris ou the North we-SSLakes; making the most direct. cl,raped and reliable™?,
M W™0” COU be for,r “rJtd “ani toni™ to

4 PITTSBURGH.FIRST CLASS.—Boots, Shoe®, Dry Goods,) n .

(Inboxes,) Furs, Feathers, Ac f ovC' P er iOOIbs.
SECOND CLASS.—Books and Stationery,)

: Dry Goods, (in bales,) Hardware, Lea- )* 75c. per lOOfltg
ther, Wool, &c....d..........d I -

THIRD CLASS.—AnTifs, Bagging, Bacon t -a
and Pork, (In bulk,) Hemp, Ac....;.....f GSc* Por 100Ib®-

FOURTH CLASS— Coffee,Fisb,Bacon and i _
,nnfKPork, (packed,) Lord and Lard 0i1...... Per 1Q0B)3.

6 °i PP,°S Ooods from any poiatliast ot PhH&del-
»

bo-y^lirli?l,ar• 10 pockago "via PennsylvaniaAH Goodsconsigned to the Agents of tbis Rood-
detetuion

ha °r PittsburSb> will be fornarded without
FEuaBT AaiNTa—Moses Potter, Boston; J. h Elliott,N.

i.!,~ £ Sn
/>

e Jir ’ P*fla«lelphi»; Magnw & Koons, Haiti*S' 0”- rittsburgh; Shringman 4Brown,M°a, ioi J
;

8
;

Moorhead, Lonievflle, Ky.; R. c!Meldrum, Madison, led.; Ratcliff A Co., St. lima. Mo,' J.S. Mitchell & Son, Evansville, Indiana. ' •

~ , _
n. n. Houston,

Ueneral Freight Agent.Philadelphia.
H. J. LOMBAERT. '

Sapermtendant, Altoona. Po.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Taap DAILY THROUGH TRAINS, between PhlladebpM» pi£,Bbnrfrh. THB MORNING MAIL TRAINiema Philadelphia for Pittsburgh of7K A. M.,and Pitts-burgh for Philadelphia at 7, A.* M. TIIE PAST LINEleaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at IP. M.. and Pitts-burgh for Philadelphiaatl, P.M. THE NIGHT KYPnvsQTRAp leaves Phtadelphikft? .tU,PKPittsburgh for Philadelphia at 10, P.M
1

- ’ M

to oSd w,%U
e
n?a “ n le

,

ct with the RailroadsPrf^f/^T
St' Mo-i Alt™. Galena and Cliicogo,IIUFrankfort, Lexington and Louisville, Terre Haute

tm
diß»AiJmJS tt n*S d

f
ll‘£f:“PSl*B*lnd-l 8*Ind-l Cincinnati,Day.Springfield, Bellefontaine, SandUßky. Toledo, Clove-

and Wooater, Ohio;Sv°r ? e Bteam Packet B°“ta from and to Niw OaLti-re,Sf-pms, LomaroiJiand Cnta.-raiTi.
places?08*1 Ticket®

“■>
>» liad to or tom eitherof theabove

Falti<nllErs> handbilla at the differentl" 1!14®- Passengers from the Westwill find this the
mere. evil's1500 * route 10 rhil“iJelphla, Haiti-mere, Mew York, or Boston. THOS. MOOREAgent, PffßseDger lines. Philadelphia.

,
„

j. MESKIME.V,
Agent,Passenger Lines, Plitshurgh.

CLEVELAND AND EITTSBUBGH
RAILROAD.

IN COKNKOTION WITH THEOluo and Pennsylvania Railroad.VIA ALLIANCE.rP rtB^LS?if!^ ost “na mOEt **U»Mb ponta to Toledo,CLEvILa&I Zcla:id>
Qol'!M> end Bt. Louis, la VIA

This route laonahundied milea shorter and about eight

DIANAPOLIS 40 tban the circuitous one VIA IN-
iH"" an* ?ral

.

ne Pittsburgh and Cleveland.ThreeDaOy Trainsbetween Clevelandand Chicago.
?,8 t”0}”? 1?? 11811hours, Chicago twenty-two hours,and BLLonla thirty-seven hours. ’

_
, ' „ VIA ALLIANCE.

e ®f!elat“i leaT,s Alliance at 7.30, A. M., 12.00,
e

51, conn.ctlng at Hudson with Trains forwXa^!22o“4 JtJSI So,¥tiOS iD CleTetad at

Jf-S“t Alliance with trains which arrive In Clevelandat 10 04, A. M., 2220, P. M., and 8.45, P. M.
?. .i0' Cbi ca?o» SL Louis, Itock Island,Guena, and the North-west, who wish to go through

So'*'S?t on ’.i
'Hl' teho

,
tb® train leaving Pittsburgh at8 00 A. M, and arriving In Cleveland at 2.20 p. M, as thathS,°.h “"‘i which close connections are madeabovo points. Passengers by fM« trainreach Chicago at 7.30 next morning and St. Louia at mid-

by Cleveland, eight hours.The Trains from Clevelandto Toledoand Chicago leave astallows: Leave Clevelandat 7.30 and 2.30 A. £f“P Tar?lea‘ Chicago atll.oo PM„ 7.00 A. H.and 12.00 U.
’

Trains leuvo for Rock Island and St. Lonisas followe-rs™ Chicagoat 9.15 A. JI., 10.05and 11.00 P. M.JnutffSS'rW fot St g? oTer Hock Island Railroad tothence over the Chicagoand Mississippi Railroad5? Alton, and thence by Steamboat (23 miles) to St. LouisPassengers by the9.23, A. M, Train arrive in SL Louis at
next

eTenhlg
’ and by 1110 10-05 >

p - M- Train at noon

-h U>ro"S h t 0 Cleveland, and there re-checked for Chicago and St. Louis.FARE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.
TO Alliance.. T„ Chicago...--^ 2”

Cleveland 400 La Salle 14 50 12 503 1!ock Island.: 10 50 13 60Detroit- 600 SL Louis 19 50 15 an„nw!!lrW?r?>are reque^tKU° Prooure their tickets at theoffice of theCompany, lu Monongahela House, third doorbelow the corner. J. DURAND, Sop't ClevclandT
decl J. A. CAUGHEY, Agent,

Plttabuigh.
OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD.

_
New Arranpurnent.

COMMENCING FEBR JJA RT‘ZZ, 1854.

MAIL at Aliionce, takes teaat Crestline, and mokesa closs con-naTuSomllO"dock a^nighr33irain > CiEdn'

atw^hK^e TI5AiN
)iea\ta “rillabnrsh a* 3o'clock,P.Sl,2 Express train from Philadelphia,vM,f'r<:bca Cr“ !n“ at J 1 P- connecting with theNight Ivxpress whichreaches Cincinnati In the mornin".Connections are mods with the Ohio and Indiana,anda^d-”™”in lllrane.33

Connections are made with' Cleveland.Slonroaville. Sandusky, Toledo, Detroit nnd Chicagowith Bucyrus, Upper-andnsky, Forest, and tbs towns on the Mad River Roadthe"Mans 8
o
e\drowmOl1

’ NBwark, Zanesville and towns

tn
F
T

lc,!iO
„

o
<- l !JCl ?Ili‘X1 ?’ *J° Indianapolis*?; to Dayton $6,50:to Toledo $8 jto Columbus $3,25: to Zanesville ts 10- taSros $4- ItroUSh Hckata t 0 Kiu’ced

RETUUNINGtTHE EXPREBB TRAIN leaves CresUine at 1.15 P M,and reaches Pittsburgh at 8.30 P M, connecting with the*HI throughin Sfteen hours to Phßad ilphla,
1

leaves CresUine at 2.30,-A. M., or. the ar
**???’ Tra

.

ln from Cincinnati, andarrives at Pittsburghat 11.40,Pfl
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN learss

A MUmd*! M
’ lll4 6 P M> EDd Sew Brighton at 6

FREIGHT TRAIN leaTes Pittsburgh at 7 A M,and 9PSL, and arrives at 4.50 AM, anti 4.30, PM
r

The Trains do not run on Sunday. *
Tlckets or further information, apply at the ticket

T
ffi
n n?rfo&^0h i0?nd Railroad Company, ofHou^pSuVgh,orC of

neroffiCenD 'ler th° M»“oDsahels
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,

Federal street Station.JOHN KELLY, Passenger Agent.

PITTSBDBfin, ST. LODIS AND HEW OBLEANS.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.

RAILROAD TO CHICAGO
THENCE BTCHICAGO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD

An Air Lino Route from Chicago to St. Louis.rj'KAI.NS LEAVE CHIOAGO DAILY (Sundays excepted)A on arrival ofExpress Trainof Michigan Southern andCentralRailroads—
let. ST. LOUIS DAY MAIL 9:16, A. M.2d. “ “ NIGHT EXPRESS 10:05, p. M.Trains ran through to St. Louis in fourteen hours, vtaBloomington, Springiieldand Alton, withoutchance ofcar*or bassase, connecting at Alton with early Line of PacketsI°rSSSi“A ?oa n

,

cX,”?tl
..

ls Eo’ !a!t' ODd «t St. Louis withFIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOR NEW ORLEANS,
and intermediate points on thoMississippi, andwithregular
llnea or steamers for Kansas and Council Blank. »

TIME FROM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIS 88 HOURSBaggage checked through to St. Louis, on Michigan Centraland SouthQm Trains, and at the depot in Chicago.'
E. P. HOLLISTER, Chicago?

RICHARD P. MORGAN, Jn^SuperiuSSf
Through Tickets to fit. Louis, by thisroute, can beobtained in Pittsburgh, at Offices of Cleveland and Pittsourgh and Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroads. [Bep27:6m.

Spectacles.

IN THE MOST valuable triumphs of solence and art, theInvention of Spectacles ranks with the highest. Tho
experienced Optician overcomes the advances of nature,
and corners upon the aged-sighted the inestimable advan*tageofretalningthenoblestofhlssenses. Yetgreat injury
la constantly resulting to thousands from ignorance on thepart of venders, or of those who venture tochoose for them*selves.

Tnere aro many requisites attending the selection ofGlasses. The parity of finish of'the glass; Its proper con-verity; the best form and adjustment of tho frame, so os
to preservo the parallelism with the eye for distant visionor for near vision, to throw the plane of each glass at right
angles to the axis of vision for each eye; to bring tho ex-act centre of each gloss precisely opposite the pupil; tohave the position cf the glasses perfect, hoth horizontallyand vertically, £«.,Ac. 3 -

From long experience in fitting gUsses, united with aperfect knowledge of the structure of the eye, we canpromise scientific accuracy, and thus aid much in the nre-
servation of theeye, *

Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles, carefullyselected of thabest qualities, for sale. Also, glasses fitted, Ac.
f.ho

W\s\,Wl,l '3oN 1 Practical Optician,fe°9 C 7 Market street, corner of Fourth.
To Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Denier.

T
and Manufacturers.

Bnpotting a superior qualityof OIL Ob COGNAC, of whioh % ofan ounce with CO
K,oSSi’S?’il|>lrlt wm produce a finoCognoo Brandy. Hisffvfirn? 0F 1ROCHELLE and OTABD’3 BRANDY; of

RUM' ARAO. CIDER and
' HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPSand SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the New

York manufacturersby the great demand after them. Di-rections for use will invariably be given by
DR. LEWIS FEUOHIWANGER,

„ „
-

,

Idl MMden Latte, New York,r. o.—importer of Daguerreotype Chemicals, Ptetina.Bismuth, Manganese; Thorn’s Ext.Oopaiva,Sulphate Am-mo°i-’ Ac- . dec2lda tf
-
„„„„

AUSTIN LOOMIS.STOCK AND BILL BROKER.Offatt, No. 63 Fourth ct., abooe Wood.OTES, Drafts, Bonds, Mortgages, and Loans on colla-terals, negotiated. Stocks bought and sold on com-uusudon. Land Warrants bought and sold-
Copper BtoSn tten<l°n i“‘U to tho P“rcha36 end salo of

All communications ntlented to promptly. jan 19
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANYOF PITTSBURGH,

CORNER OF FOURTH AND SMITHFIELD STREETS.Aathorized Capital. 6300.000.
T NBURE BUILDINGS and other property against lots or1 damage by tire, and the perilsof fhc Sen Md IntendNavigationand Transportation. uuanu

_
Dimerous.

SnVnn„J '?m,'fera ' Rody Patterson,W.M'Clintock, Kennedy T. Friend,D.M Long, I. GrierSpronl,
V George R. White,Jacob Painter, A. A. Carrier,tetues S.Negl.y, W. A Haven,Wade Hampton, ft. E.Park,

H.R Coggshsll.
Hon. WRL F. JOHNSTON, President.

. . „ „B°DY PATTEBSON, Vico President.A. A. Caheieu, Secretary andTreasnrer.8.8. Caeui.r, Assistant Secretary. deeiCm
Empty Barrels for Sale.

~

F0“

DR. HENDERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST.TEBATS ALL DISEASES OF THE £T£ AND E.lB WiTHQDT CUPPINO,

LEECBI3O, DLISTEEINO, OR THE USB OF CAIOSIFL. ‘OFFICE 468 BROADWAY, COR. GRAND ST- NEW YORK.
„

Hours from 9 A. DJ. to 4 P. M.THOUGH, GRANULATED LIDS, Inflammation,AcuteorXX ChronicBUndnesa with Films, Iritis, Amaurosis andp vatJ^“c * Scrofulous, Weeping or Watery Eyes, ore among
p
h
er
ef“facU^ e7° 010 *“/*•*■ wIS

£isS
All secure prompt attention.We select the followingreferences from among the than.

HendJrfon^ 88 Wl^cll liaTo been successfully treated byDr;
Wm. J. Fryer, S2G-8 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.•Alfred Southwick, Winter, «* «

fJ. Goodspeed, Glens Falls, N. Y. -
-

•Wm. W. Smith,Detroit j'Mich* 7
•Mrs.A. M.L.Wilson, New York'Clty.N.Y..
fMiBS Mary Bellows, N. E. Station, Duchess eo*N.Y.•Edward G. Solger, BrlstoV Conn. - ••• '*•

•John Seamen, Engineer, N. Y. • .n -
DaTidLittle, Engineer, N. Y. j -Wm. F. B.Giles, offleo Courierand Enq., N.Y,tJamcs W.Kirby, Brooklyn, L. I.Jarvii Rodgers, « «

n* ?t §eOTfs> Telegraph Operator, St. Nicholas Hotel.
n" Builder, Houston St.R. B. Doolittle, M. Hndson, N. Y.Mrs Knickerbocker, Yonkers, NY-
H£A,lb££e

N. : N. T.
A. Diilenbach, Schenectady, N. Y.Capt. B. H. Haviland,Athens, N. Y. •'

John W. Hackett,Binglumpton, N. Y,

. .*7??™ J?I“ff'u and had tobe Jed to Iho office.mVleLure.r “U °f two,’f<!eta tisy could go oboai the oily
These cases of Amaurosis we res torn! to sight afterHJKJLw6 *5Ten up ,a Incurahlo by thefaculty,' ami can hereferred toby anyperson who wishes to learn the f&cta inthese cases, by willing to them. “a“r.

DR, HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PRKPABBD BY

*

DB. C. 11. JACESOH, Philadelphia, T4.,
THU OTtCrmUT-CUES ■ ;

mveb complaint, dyspupsia, jaundice.Chnmicar Ammtlkbday, Diseases of Vie Kidneys, emiton diseases arisingfrom a disordered Liter or Stomach.Such. .

asConsOpa-' ■.tion.lhwsnlPiles,
_

Fulness,or Blood to the
' Head,Acidity or the Btomacb,NaoßeaiHeartlmrn, DifgnatforPood, a

Fulness or weight in tho Stomach,Sour
ne

EM,“!S‘l ™\S^!l? DS' or Fluttering at tho Pit
s— of the Stomach,Swimming of the llnrHmi

nttcrlcg at tha Heart, Choafe-lngorSoffocatlngSensatlon when in lying Posture, DimnessfDan“S,’l?wu°l ,T6bf if**? th 9 Sight, Foyer andrmi Head,.Deficiency of Perspiration;
YeUowneaßof th&Bklnand Eyes, Paindn theSide,Bacfc, Chest, Limbs, Ac., SuddenFlushes of HeatBurning In theFlesh, Cof&tant Imagin*iags ofEYiljand great

Depression of
. Spirits.

The proprietor, m calling tho attention of the puhlin toUiis preparation, does «> witha feeling of the utmost ccnfi-ftta 1° for which
.JVsf 1!?,“T“nd one that has stoodthe test ofa ten years’ trial before the American necnle.and 113 reputation and-sale is unrivalled byenvsimilar pr£
paratlona extant. ThdtestimonyIn itsfavor given by themost prominent Mid welUnoifa Phyddana tSa indf.lS!nls, m all parts of the country fa Immense. lteferring anywho may doubt, to my “ Memorabilia,”or Practical Beceiot

8’ l ° b °- ?ta* 01
omce and 120 Arch street,Phila-

Vc I)t' G v®, |-e?a,m' l4o Wood straetVaA.& Co., No. 6 Wood street: Fleminz BrotherscV t̂;Tvi3 11'
p- s !,art2andJ - **«£3s?.

S
P.* Jl™er '> 'g* Aelwi,»te<t lflpr<vmri>»Tn SnTtCB .

•flttT<>riog Sonps, Gravies,Meatt Game, Ac.". We advise ell good hodsewlveaKnJZA* ♦£”?? 7? P«>ttte,at all Grocery£SSIStores In tho United Statesand Canadas •For sale by MCLURG and G. n.KEYSER,Pittsburgh.P. T WRIOIIT A CO-jqpl9alawly fa Market street, Philadelphia.
Orphans* Court Sale*IH PURgCANOK of an order issuing out of the Orphans’

f’ lv “A?1Vl9 °?mty ofAllegheny, will be offer-lowing described premises, the eatatsofJOHN CURRY, dec’d, on THURSDAY, Ribrnary 22,1855,°n S“PifinlMSi at the hour of 12 o’clock, M, Til: All theundirided two-thirds of that certain TRACT OF LANDeit-In ■l'lilßia townsli]p, and county aforesaid, houndedby theMonougahela river, lands, of Jamea O’Neal, JamesSnodgrass, Thomas Scott, and others; containing £25acres,originally out of which has been sold about 10 acres,Boacres of which is full or sand from the depth cf 1 to 10Ret,the value of which la almost beyond estimation, as it isthesource from which all the glass manufactoriesalong thesaid river are supplied, consequently making a continuousand increasing demand lor the article; CO acres ortherea-boats is bottom laud of the best quality; about SCO rodsfronts on the Monongabeia river,the whole lengthof whichthere Is deep water and a good landing for loading coal, any
■mount of which lies back-ofsaid premises, and willhareto come through Itto get to market, thereby making thenglrt of way through raid property a valuable right. Thereis Coal and Timberon It sufficient for theuse of the premi-fw±erlu,?ltS a DWSW?Sa HOUSK BDd BABN erectedthereon, withother out buildings.Terms of sale farorable 10 purchasers, and will be madekP! °“*** of sale. Forfartharpariicalars enquireof C-P.Curry,on the premises, who owns the undividedone-third of the premises, and desires to sell and convey
his interestat the sametime; James Snodgrass, wholivesJoining the premises, or the subscriber.

f . 1Q
JOHN H. M’ELHINNY,

- febl9;3t Administrator. .
_

MOlkC.
heretofore existing between -TOUNQ, STEVENSON ALOVE, has this day bean dig. .

solved by mutual consent; Wo, Stevenson hivingdisposedof his entire Interest to C. H.Love. The bnslneas hereaf-K™ « conducted under thename and style ofYOUNG,-ujvh & "“0., fair. Live having associated his brother,F.rimvi' t*®. la business)- All persona knowingthemselves indebted to the late firm will plcaao call and rsettle immediately; and any having claims will presentthem for settlement. The business of the late firm will beBettlod atthe old stand, by Young, Love ft Bro.
W V ,

,
,oec XOUaNQ, STEVENSON ALOYS.February Ist, 1855.

.espln retiring from the*late firm, Icheerfullyrecom-mend my successors to my former patrons, feelingconfidentthat nopains will be spared .to supply them on the mostliberal terms.
Not being engaged in business I will remalp at the oldstand, where Iwill le happy to wait upon any of myensto*mers whomay favor me with a call. •

fob?’ B* WM. STEVENSON -

3 T * JOUJ*3*ON ‘ D. T. OOHIttTOJf MAfltaBl°el«l°r Carriage Factory.
'•.ffiS BROTHER A CO., PRACTICAL COACHMAKERS, comer ofRebecca and Belmontstreett, Alie-gneny city, Pa., have onhand and are manufacturing anextensive assortment of Carriage*, Eockaways, Bugles,Baggage made in alt tbelr various styles, withstrict regard to durability and beautyof finish, using in aUtheir work thebest Juniata iron and eastern hickory;' fib*pairs attended to on the moatreasonable terms. Therfeelconfident that ail who may favor them with their patron.D^K WLb

*

e
v
per ‘lctl7 a*tlsfled on trial of their work. .The Pittsburgh and Manchester Omnibusespassevery'fif-teen minutesduring the day. *

oct26:ly '
■ Notice* .

••

ALL PERSONS having Books -*r Certificates of Depositagainst the undnrsigned,'are requested topresent (hesame at our office,for settlement.
. , T HOON A SARGENT.Pittsburgh, Jannary 2ith, 1855—{jau25

A Card.

OWINd to a steady drain upon our funds and an seen-xnuiationof outside pressure, together with th« «t.treme difficulty of realising our Mcurito, wo havoUicompelled to suspend our business. - *

Ourcreditors may rest confident that our entire lndebt-educss will be follypaid, as we have unquestionably a largosurplus over our iafoties. KRaMER&ImhM.January 20, lSso—{jan23 :
fr“ ««UnsnnderthestyleJl KItAHLR,WOP»K * YOUNG” PhSlndelnhla.. in
M^nnn

ft
'h

lil&EOiVif i \ Work, Qeorge Young and vfm.the Inf.er«3t ofKramer ft Kahm la“iuNUA Ji'Mucm^3 ' continued by* WORK,
January 22,1855.

thM?hin? l^ li°r ' la “Oce, will please call and receivetbelr bills and notes left with ua fur collodion.Japr KUAMEII * BAHJI,

CLSSP. Q Ad® PURNISHWQ STOitE, Maitmic 7/aR,jnj/i/i strut, Pittsburgh.—-Clothing made to order, lagood style. and at moderate rat«*s. soO:tf
.__

R. &A C. Duncau, 'UOLESALE GROCERS, and Dealers in Produce, For-eign Wines and Llquors,oli Monoogahelaand Kectl-fied WbiakyyNo. 291 Liberty at., Plttabnrgb. Pa. f jy29ry ;

Silver Uanufftctory> -

Spoons, forks, emblems, 4a—reduction e* Paicta*—Owing tosuperiorfacilities in manufacturingmyowtrwork, wu are now sellingat least. 10 per cent, lower thanthe eastern cities, or elsewhere. All work Is warrantedSterling Silver,—Wq also manufacture gpcoua of th®British sterling quality. . - me.
Watches and Watch repairing continued, with every frollty and relieved determination togive entire eatirfartiouto'Mtomera.botliaatoprke and the superior quaiit/c}th« wori- V. W. WILSON,Tftatchmafcer and Jeweller. -corner of Marketand Fourth atreeta.

a imiir' !’ 11UK<iU VOA«SU- PACTOK.V.°IWW SttVEsa .GEOSGK ALBIBT*
QUOO ESSORaTOE.83 1.B

Ol"wwCO4’.«kj Diamond allay, near Wood street, Pitt*'AOTfnrim^
OARiIIiQI3S > I’llE/V-tfflSSsß*TONS, BUGGIES, and erery descriptionlanry Tchicies built to order,and finished Ina mannerunsurpassed for beauty of design, elegance tf finish, skill oworkmanship, and durability of materials. -

*

work warranted.
O KKUS, i'Olt stock oTSeeilstorw 5P ff’TIRS of theapproved and valoable varieties, is readyfor distribution at the Seed and Implement 'Warehouse*non street. [janBj JAMK3 WABDBOP.
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